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Householders offered option to pay Property Tax weekly
· Omnivend kiosks allow homeowners to pay at their own pace

HOUSE HOLDERS are being offered a way of easing the pain of the property tax by paying
the bill in weekly instalments through a nationwide network of kiosks.
The service is being offered in more than 250 high footfall retail stores across Ireland by
Omnivend, an Irish technology company that allows customers payment options through the
next generation of multi-vend kiosks
Omnivend kiosks will allow householders to pay as little as one euro at a time off the Local
Property Tax (LPT), budgeting repayments at a rate that suits them. Omnivend kiosks already
offer payment options for phone and toll tag top ups, international calling cards and private
refuse company yearly charges.
Not only are they convenient and flexible, Omnivend's kiosks are also the cheapest way to
pay the property tax by instalments, according to Money Guide Ireland.
"Omnivend kiosks will be the cheapest option for weekly instalments......They will charge
just 4% of the payment amount - so they will be the cheapest option for anyone wanting to
pay weekly...... A fee of just 7 cent will be applied to a Property Tax payment of €1.73 a
week - or €3.50 over a full year."
This new service is a self service payment option which is anonymous and quick. Omnivend
has been approved to take the payments by the Revenue Commissioners.
Omnivend's Managing Director Fiona Dowd says adding the ability to pay the property tax
through the nationwide network of kiosks is a natural extension to the company's customer
first approach.
"Paying the property tax through our Omnivend kiosk is an additional service to the phone
top ups, international calling cards and toll tag top ups we already offer. Using the service
couldn't be simpler, you can pay as little or as much as you like as often as you like until
you've paid in full.
“We're encouraging home owners to choose the Option 5, Cash Payments when they're
returning the Local Property Tax form. This allows you to pay what you want, when you
want, weekly or monthly. Ominvend; your way to pay.
“At the end of each transaction you receive a receipt for your payment which will also be
your proof of payment.”
For further convenience customers can apply for an Omnivend Local Property Tax payment
card at the kiosk, which they keep on their key ring or in their wallet to facilitate easier
payments. Customers can then call the freefone number 1800 46 66 64 to get details of their
Omnivend LPT transaction history.
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Note to Editors::
Omnivend is a visionary Irish technology company with a world-class network management
system that has the flexibility to offer customers more choice and better service via next
generation multi-vend kiosks, including mobile top-up, bill payments and much more.
www.omnivend.net
Omnivend is a wholly owned Irish company operating from Waterford. The company was
formed in 2005 and currently owns and operates over 250 multivend kiosks and employs 18
people directly.

